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Hilton Waikoloa Village Appoints David Givens as General Manager
WAIKOLOA, HAWAII – JUNE 18, 2016 – Hilton Waikoloa Village has appointed David Givens
to the position of general manager effective June 18. In his new role, Givens will oversee the
operation of the 1,240-room oceanfront resort on the sunny Kohala Coast of Hawaii Island.
“David’s vast hospitality experience, expertise in management, and results-oriented focus will be
an invaluable asset to our operations,” said Jerry Gibson, area vice president, Hilton Hawaii. “I
am thrilled to have David at the forefront of our management team and know he will ensure the
resort continues to thrive as one of Hawaii Islands’ top leisure and meetings destination.”
Givens joins Hilton from Interstate Hotels & Resorts, where he was vice president of operations
overseeing multiple branded properties and ownership groups. Prior to that, he held the dual
role of vice president operations and general manager for Interstate’s China Division (7
properties) and managing the 850-room DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai – Pudong. He
successfully took the former Sofitel property through a brand change to become the first
DoubleTree franchised hotel in China. Prior to moving to China, David was the general
manager of multiple hotels throughout the United States including Stanford Hotels’ Hilton
Waikiki Beach in Honolulu.
With over 30 years of experience in the hospitality industry, David is a hands-on, resultsoriented, award-winning manager. During his tenure at DoubleTree Hotels, he received the

Most Improved Quality Award and at Hilton he received the Best Overall Accommodations
Award.
David is a graduate of Cornell University, where he received his Bachelor’s Degree in Hotel
Administration. He believes in giving back to the community and has been on the board of
directors for such organizations as the Shanghai Hotel & Lodging Association, Hawaii Hotel &
Lodging Association, Waikiki Community Center and Waikiki Improvement Association.
For more information about Hilton Waikoloa Village, visit www.waikoloavillage.hilton.com or call
+1 808 886 1234. To download images visit http://news.hilton.com/waikoloavillage.
###
About Hilton Waikoloa Village:
The award-winning Hilton Waikoloa Village is a 62-acre Pacific playground and alluring destination unto
itself. The resort offers island hospitality with 1,241 beautifully appointed guest rooms and beautiful vistas
of Waiulua Bay. Amenities include three swimming pools; an ocean-fed snorkeling lagoon; waterfalls and
waterways; locally inspired treatments at the Kohala Spa; the Dolphin Quest educational center; nine
dining outlets; a Museum Walkway; the Club Keiki children's program; Legends of Hawaii Luau; an 18hole seaside putting course and an expansive tennis complex. Hilton Waikoloa Village and Waikoloa
Beach Resort are gateways to cultural immersion, engaging travelers in the area's rich history through
such interactive cultural entertainment as hula and ukulele lessons and historic Petroglyph tours.
Adventures within Waikoloa Beach Resort range from two championship golf courses to world-class
shopping and activities at Queens' Marketplace and Kings' Shops.
About Hilton Hotels & Resorts:
One of the most recognized names in the industry, Hilton Hotels & Resorts stands as the stylish, forward
thinking global leader in hospitality. From inaugural balls and Hollywood award galas to business events
and days to remember, Hilton is where the world makes history, closes the deal, toasts special occasions
and gets away from it all. The flagship brand of Hilton Worldwide continues to build upon its legacy of
innovation by developing products and services to meet the needs of tomorrow's savvy global travelers
while more than 144,000 Team Members shape experiences in which every guest feels cared for, valued
and respected. Today, the Hilton Hotels & Resorts portfolio includes more than 550 properties in 80
countries and the brand remains synonymous with "hotel." Access the latest Hilton news at
http://news.hilton.com or begin your journey at www.hilton.com. Social media users can engage with
Hilton at www.twitter.com/hiltonhotels, www.facebook.com/hilton and www.youtube.com/hilton. Hilton
Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton Worldwide’s ten market leading brands.

